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littie girl bas and goon witb your
ttiog her por- roading,my son," nid
kon,and when the mothor in a low,

breuglit her troubled vaice, and
ehe showed Wili flappod ovor the

a how Bha sat leaves noisily Re
is io just the didnèé foc) like rond
ithe picttire, ing the etory of

obining ourla Joseph. But it wuà
80 prettily a beautiful story,

ihor shouidor. oven to one wbo
gc gt Ehz. n'a WkInew it aui bof cm.,

h at on that and he mead on and
a bouglit her on, till Joeoph was

,çtber day, aU . arryed in fine linon,

pezo with pretty riding in the. kingle
*posette8 cf rib- chariot with a Chain

dthe pretty of gold about his
ler that papL nock.
tfor her whon "Willie," said the

~~t away, i amtf mother suddenly, "do

ptait. wilbe yoti suppose when
portmt be-J.ieph Was aown in

she sat so that dark pit, or ini
?Potiphar'a dungeon,
that ho could tel

>LILE UN- why Ood lot hica
8~LIEVER.b. thero?1 And ycl

- i£EHloe' thro vaa a beauti.
EI'v bhorn fui reneon it m euti

oaBk you and power and in-
ýk -good while;fletadery

>64meail hosething good. The pib
$èildren at thean hedngo
.$bind? There ~, ~ti ugo

e ~h a lot cf ~ .*~ .i~'? king, and to white
raiment and to bo

wu i i ileO th e firut insun in the
rnhioibeTHdPRRAT kingdornL"

_Thy wero bern blind,'" an8wered 'dren blind, thnt had nover doue any barm 1 ther, eaid tho young roador, Ilyen arm
nopi I oud, ad tueniy Bo." Thon yen need nover tell me tint ho is a thinking about thi. little blind chiîdren

1 I ho8hote, s sudely.andsogood, krind lleavenly Father, l'Il noverble- God muet have bad somo benutiful reaies
*at ohe started and pricked her fin- 1lieve it again." Will's eyca flashod in for them to." Yoe, deur children, GodF 1 o made ail thao poor littie chl- agor and mooru. bas a motive for averything.


